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"You cau coine pretty nar- trust-
ing the average. fariner te get the
meeot for his menoiey. ]le d1eeen't earnl
it easy;, and hoe hias to get fu Il value.

"Thiat's why any roofing buyer gete
a strong init boere:

"MNy shingles covor more square
f eet of barn roofs ail over Canada
than any other kind of roofing, two
te one-oepýItinig wood shingles.

"And wo are overhauling the wood
shingles fagt, hecauae the fariner is
loarning just heow mnucl wood ihingles
really cost, and how littie mine cost.

You can, re -st easy nîâhts
when you Oshawa -shind1e

mand save money, as well
ÇAny roof covered with Oshawa Steel Shinglea <Guarantoed) le proof against

Iightn i iig. N ot e veni the hest lightning rod system, insulates a building so safely.
ÇThat particularly mnatters te yeu, if yeu own barns, for during 1907, from the

meenot accurato and complote figures it is at present possible to compile, that le
what the oeetrie blast cost the farmers of thie continent.

Lightniing struck 6,700 forte buildings in Canada and the UTnited States.
J?îros, caused by lighitning, destroyod proporty valued at $4,123,000.
Lightnling killed 4,4-57 hiead of live stock.
Lighitning kzilled 623 humani boing's, and injurod 889, nearly ail dweilers on f arme.ýÇInsurance men declare that mnore than forty'per cent. of ail barn fires are caused

ç by lightning. D3arne are pocu7ýliarly eubject to the lightniing stroke, becauso they
contain hiay and straw that constantly gives off moisture by ovaporation. The moiet
exhalations from horses and cattîn also attract the boît.

OkSHAWAI
GALVANIZED STEEL

SHINGLES
A new roof for nothlnd if they Ieak by 1934

ÇYet for a ceet of less than five cents a year per 100 square feot you can safe-
Sguard your harns-and your houise, for that matter-against lightxiing. That is

the reail cost of Oshawa Steel Shi2ngles, (Guaranteed.>

LTMore than that: When yen Oshiawa-shingle any building you have a roof that


